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Flagyl
(metronidazole)

BOXED WARNING
Shown to be carcinogenic in mice and rats. Avoid unnecessary use. Should be reserved for the conditions
for which it is indicated.

THERAPEUTIC CLASS
Nitroimidazole

DEA CLASS
RX

ADULT DOSAGE & INDICATIONS
Anaerobic Bacterial Infections
IV metronidazole is usually administered initially in the treatment of most serious infections

Cap/Tab:
Usual: 7.5mg/kg q6h
Max: 4g/24 hrs
Duration: 7-10 days; bone and joint, lower respiratory tract, and endocardium infections may require longer
treatment

Trichomoniasis
Female: 
7-Day Course of Treatment: 
Cap: 375mg bid for 7 consecutive days 
Tab: 250mg tid for 7 consecutive days

1-Day Treatment: 
Tab: 2g given as a single dose or in 2 divided doses of 1g each, given in the same day

When repeat courses are required, allow an interval of 4-6 weeks between courses, and reconfirm presence of
the trichomonad

Male: 
Individualize treatment as it is for the female

Amebiasis
Acute Intestinal Amebiasis (Acute Amebic Dysentery):
Cap/Tab:
750mg tid for 5-10 days

Amebic Liver Abscess: 
Cap: 
750mg tid for 5-10 days
Tab: 
500mg or 750mg tid for 5-10 days
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PEDIATRIC DOSAGE & INDICATIONS
Amebiasis
Cap/Tab:
35-50mg/kg/24 hrs, divided into 3 doses, for 10 days

DOSING CONSIDERATIONS
Renal Impairment
Hemodialysis: If administration cannot be separated from hemodialysis session, consider supplementation of
metronidazole dosage following hemodialysis session

Hepatic Impairment
Severe (Child-Pugh C): 
Cap:
Amebiasis: 375mg q8h for 5-10 days
Trichomoniasis: 375mg q24h for 7 days
Tab: 
Reduce dosage by 50%

ADMINISTRATION
Oral route

HOW SUPPLIED
Cap: 375mg; Tab: 250mg, 500mg

CONTRAINDICATIONS
Prior history of hypersensitivity to metronidazole or other nitroimidazole derivatives. Disulfiram use w/in the last
2 weeks. Consumption of alcohol or products containing propylene glycol during and for at least 3 days after
therapy w/ metronidazole. Use during the 1st trimester of pregnancy in trichomoniasis patients.

WARNINGS/PRECAUTIONS
Cases of encephalopathy and peripheral neuropathy (including optic neuropathy), convulsive seizures, and
aseptic meningitis reported; promptly evaluate benefit/risk ratio of the continuation of therapy if abnormal
neurologic signs/symptoms appear. Known or previously unrecognized candidiasis may present more prominent
symptoms during therapy and requires treatment w/ a candidacidal agent. Caution w/ hepatic/renal impairment,
evidence of or history of blood dyscrasia, and in the elderly. Mild leukopenia reported; monitor total and
differential leukocyte counts before and after therapy. May result in bacterial/parasitic resistance if used in the
absence of proven or suspected bacterial/parasitic infection, or a prophylactic indication. Lab test interactions
may occur. Tab: In pregnant patients for whom alternative treatment has been inadequate, the 1-day course of
therapy should not be used for trichomoniasis.

ADVERSE REACTIONS
Headache, syncope, dizziness, vertigo, incoordination, nausea, diarrhea, epigastric distress, abdominal
cramping, constipation, unpleasant metallic taste, erythematous rash, pruritus, urticaria, dysuria.

DRUG INTERACTIONS
See Contraindications. May potentiate anticoagulant effect of warfarin and other oral coumarin anticoagulants,
resulting in PT prolongation; carefully monitor PT and INR. May increase serum lithium, and may cause lithium
toxicity; obtain serum lithium and serum creatinine levels several days after beginning metronidazole. May
increase busulfan levels, which may increase risk for serious busulfan toxicity; avoid concomitant use, or, if
coadministration is medically needed, frequently monitor busulfan concentration and adjust busulfan dose
accordingly. Simultaneous administration of drugs that decrease microsomal liver enzyme activity (eg,
cimetidine) may prolong T1/2 and decrease clearance. Simultaneous administration of drugs that induce
microsomal liver enzymes (eg, phenytoin, phenobarbital) may accelerate elimination, resulting in reduced levels.
Impaired clearance of phenytoin reported.

PREGNANCY AND LACTATION
Pregnancy: Category B.
Lactation: Not for use in nursing.

MECHANISM OF ACTION
Nitroimidazole antimicrobial; exerts antibacterial effects in an anaerobic environment. Upon entering the
organism, the drug is reduced by intracellular electron transport proteins, transfer of an electron to the nitro
group, and formation of a short-lived nitroso free radical. Because of this alteration, a concentration gradient is
maintained, promoting intracellular transport. The reduced metronidazole and free radicals interact w/ DNA,
leading to inhibition of DNA synthesis and DNA degradation, leading to death of the bacteria.

PHARMACOKINETICS
Absorption: Well-absorbed. Administration of multiple doses resulted in different parameters. Distribution:
Plasma protein binding (<20%); found in breast milk; crosses the placenta. Metabolism: Side-chain oxidation
and glucuronide conjugation; 1-(β-hydroxyethyl)-2-hydroxymethyl-5-nitroimidazole and 2-methyl-5-nitroimidazole-
1-yl-acetic acid (metabolites). Elimination: Urine (60-80%, 20% unchanged), feces (6-15%); (Healthy) T1/2=8



hrs.

ASSESSMENT
Assess for candidiasis, alcohol use, hepatic/renal impairment, evidence/history of blood dyscrasia,
hypersensitivity to drug or other nitroimidazole derivatives, pregnancy/nursing status, and possible drug
interactions. Obtain total and differential leukocyte counts.

MONITORING
Monitor for abnormal neurologic signs/symptoms, candidiasis, and other adverse reactions. Monitor total and
differential leukocyte counts after therapy. Monitor PT and INR w/ oral coumarin anticoagulants (eg, warfarin).

PATIENT COUNSELING
Instruct to d/c consumption of alcoholic beverages or products containing propylene glycol while taking the drug
and for at least 3 days afterward. Inform that therapy should only be used to treat bacterial and parasitic, not
viral, infections. Instruct to take exactly ud. Inform that skipping doses or not completing the full course of
therapy may decrease effectiveness of treatment and increase bacterial resistance.

STORAGE
Cap: 15-25°C (59-77°F). Tab: <25°C (77°F). Protect from light.
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